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iri o 'J lModern Cinderella His Invention Now a Nuisance to Him
Bell Spends Birthday in Phoneless HouseUPROAR IN

SENATE OVER

U.S. STANDS

PAT, EUROPE

1ST YIELD

GOV T FORCES

WIN BATTLE

IN PRETORIA

in vw9--

Was Hoodwinked By
Wet Propagandists

KOflT PIEHCB, March 13. 4
Mr. Harding expoou to go an far 4
south a I'alni Heach on the 4

4 .Mclxan houseboat and return 4
from there tomorrow by rail to 4
St. AuguHtlnc.

If I were making a kuohh," he 4
4 Raid. hi plan for the 4
4 remainder of the trip today, "I 4
4 would nay that the party will 4

I-- - (r'U),
;'Bi -- U r ! ' : I V I

4 leave St. AuKUStlne for Wash- - 4 Lonjon Reports 2200 PHS-- 4

Inxlon after the golf game Krl- - 4
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Alexander tlrnhaiu Hell, taken at Miami, Ha., where he celebrated hia
Tith blithd.'ty at too residence of hl daughter, Mrs. David Kairchild of Cocoa-nu- t

tirove.

HOUSE STANDS ABANDON HOPE

PAT ON BONUS PREVENTING COAL

Gets Charming Dress
Instead of Beating

CIIK'AtiO, Mun h III. Vlrlo- -

4-- 1 1. 1 Kli'iiHy Ik Ml yi-u- ild mid u

iiinili'in rlinliTlllii. I.HHt Thum- - 4
day )if Ir-r-t Iht Iiiiiiih Willi III"
llirmit uf it lii'ulliiK fruiil Iht
fulliiT If alii' ri'tiirni'il wllliiitlt u

Ji li, uiiiirdlnu to Hn Hinry aim
4- - luld Mm. Ili li'ii" I'uiiuiii'k, iri'Hl- - 4

ii-ti- l or thi' W'oiih h m I'l'iiti'i llvo 4
4 miHiii iiillnii. 4
4 Mm, I'iiiiiiiii U iiTullml tlm 4
4 lll'IIH' Of II llU.lklT W llllHIl du u u li- - 4
4 ttr dli'd thni) your uKo. Kim 4
4 in lid a HlrlkliiK IlkciiKim In Ihn 4
4 fi'Hturi'ii i f t tin two icIiIh. Tint 4
4 liunkiT mid liln wlfo with huiii- - 4
4 mmii'd 4
4 Thin iiiornliiK .MImi KIi iimv wum 4
4 wiiulnit Ihn nIIiiimt n ml a 4
4 li i4 in n k dri'im liruiiKlit f n m u 4
4 rlii-M- t Hint fur throo ye am hud 4
4 born tiimpfiiiMl. 4

TROTZKY SAYS

U. S. CAPITALISTS

AFTER BAKU OIL

Soviet Minister of War Issues

Warning of Plot Under the

Leadership Duke Nicholas to

Overthrow Russian Red-s-
France Becomes Alarmed.

MtiSt'OW', Mar. U Illy AK-lnn-

rt'hit lin TroKky. aoviot niinlhiur
o( war, uildrt'itrtlnic nn rxtruonllnnry
(tilin of Ihn Monro w ovlit tint ay on

tln iib)wt of the Ufnoa eunferpnen,
proHi'iited docuiiiiinlnry, nciipuitr
and rlrruiiiHtantlHl evldelicii iP'hIkiiimI
to dhow the thrualvniiiK liitcrveutlon-Ih- i

and roiiiitiT ri'Vuliitloiiiiry uctivlt li

HKiiinnt KuhhI.i thU MprinK.
For iMThajm tlm flriit tlnm Trotky

Ini'lndud Aiuerti'iin capltaliHt Willi
I'n r In and U union' mm behlint the cur

tain In in hi'iin ii pin t iruliuly lu the
CtiiiriiHiiH vi hern Im mild Itiiku oil wan
the motive behind forelKn rupltullKU.

ho. li d'M'lurrd, tn-n-.' linckliiK former
lirund I ink e NIcIioIuh.

Tinlky tliroiiKllout hi udilrrH ud
vlned pit'puriitlim of the red uniiv.

Th wur minister inld trlhnto to the
liiiiminltiirlun woik uf thu Aiiierii'iui
relief luliiilnlntrntliiit, whlrli !'.' Huld
wiih fi'iHllnif ton tliui'H i n many fuiiilne
inirforoiH an nil the KiiroH'iiu relief
AKetiele rolliliilli'il.

"lint wli du wu prulmi lr. Kiidtjol
Niinneii iiii'l only expri'HH i.'riillttide to
tlm Alliet'll'lin H'lle lldmllllntrutnll?"
lie llhki'il rln t'il li lllly. 'Ili rliUhe w

lon'l know li nl America wiiiiIh. Soiiii
olfli'lalH It Ik It In the Aiiieilcan relli'l
nil li it I h( rut lint hnve been npHiiielltM to
the mov let Koveiiinii iit. Thu day when
Ainerleii npenly ilechiiTH hIio will not
Miipport KolelniklHIil will be u Kt'i'Ut
liulliliiy In KuhhIii. Then the hIkhIH
runee. of (he Aiip'rlniu ndlef iiiIiiiIiiIh- -

trnllon'M work will bo leully complet
ed."

France Feart Trouble
I'AUIH, Mur. 13 Illy AHKoeluted

I'ri-M.- ) The ullle are worried by the
tone of Hie commtmlrutiniiN from .Mo
cow with ri'Kuiil to the tieiion econo-nil-

ciiiifi ii'iirc unit view have lux'ii
exrhutiKoil uiuoni? the allied govern-
ment In thu In Hi few days a to the
coiiilltliiiiH under whlcli the conrereiice
In likely lo open If the KiiKHlim Bnviot
ri'iri!Hcnlatlve k there In the spirit
indleiited by the recent diclnnitlon ol
the Hovlot lenderH.

TIii'mo tlecliii'iitlonH nre Interpreted
In French circles us niemiliiK tho Una- -

Hinn rnprt'seniuiive win go with a
U talk nhoiit any tli InK

they di'Hlro to, or nut tuke tiny pin t at
ull.

Tho miKKcatlon tliut the whole enter.

I (Continuod ou imge sir.)

PEACE PACT

Reflection On Veracity of

Seoy. Hughes By Senator

Borah Brings Sharp Retort

From Senator Lodge

Idaho Senator Denies Secy,

of State Wrote Treaty

, WAHHINiTN. Mui. U. TJiw

HUoiy "w liu wrote tho four power
I'nilII'- - treaty and It Mtippli'iiientul
iitrreoiiient?" In neiwle de-

bate on til pint today, Hee-retnr- y

Hugh""' letter tuktiiic lh r"
H imi tl tu y upon hlitntelf .

! In the riiuiiM' uf tlu argument.
Hnnutor ttoniti. rcpuhlleuii, Idaho, de-

clared llin t li i niimtam-- i N Murrouml-Ih- n

the rt'U'i vntluri Mini hrd i Mitt

In lit v ly Mr. Hughe w hen ll Mint
nil; mil prtwiited. In liln opinion, "the
luunt ciiik !ulv proof Hint iiii lly! fotn the treaty."

Tliw Idaho ftcmitur' nioo i II vn,
coming III I hi-- Inldxl uf u I'I'hikInIiIii
uHnliiNt Hi" Irruiy liv Mnutor John-tun- ,

republican, I'ullforMa. Kit to u

uliiirp UlMi'l'Mi between Hip twit Irie- -

i iuii llul.lo lender mui Hi'iutlor IuIki
of Minu.tu hui u. republican Hour
lender mid a iniiiitui- of the uriiin
ilr.i lutlon. Until Mr. li null mui Mr.
Jtililmon Undid oil llml they hud nut
meant to reflect on the erucliy of
Mr. lliiKhin.

Tli nulliorphlp uf (liu pact rnino
In 111" front lion Senator JoIiiimoii
unmrtcil Unit "l.efoio the Ink wu
dry." on tlm trruty llnelf. Mr. Hughca
prepared und hml the d legnle Mlgu
n iinirvmiuii relating to tlm inun-
dated IklumU uf the I'm If I.-- ,

l,mlK Interrupted to my thiil till)
i enervation M ri'iilly lgned before
Hie tn;(ity.

"Hi ItiiU'lt til" Wurw," reipnndoti
Kvhutur Johnson. "We sign flrnt n
itn reel ton of a 1 1 inly nud llnii tlm
treaty itwlf. The American Uilin-Ho-

on uncertain about tlm
Hiitiillittr of tlm Irmly (hut they firm
executed nn f Kttntution."

IHIicniloii Nut lltiuhiful.
"1'll- - delegation iiut doulitful,"

Irtortotl Si'lililor l.oUg".
"Hut yuu deemed till I turn at Ion

ihh viiry?"
"O i luiiily o thought ll irnii'i'.

Wit thought It Ultdi'ali illilv tu Iran
a doulit on that point."

Wlm wroio the triiuty with o
doubt In It?"

"i in 1 1' Mumi t any doubt in our
Hindu, lull we thuliKtit Hint there

iiiIkIu Ih iioiiu'oiip who Mould find
fault."

Nvimti'l' lloruli nl o i Jim ti il a tiuve
I Inn nn to Mliy Hit' tmliit vim not hi

In I In' in.iiy ItHiir.
"Mr. IIiikIiin lum Mtnii'd," Raid Mr.

I ii It. "tli.it li' v rut ii Hi In trinity.
Why I Inn Oldit'l tlm Idi'ii ruinu Into
Mr. Iliiuliih' uilii.I whin In' wun writ'
InK tin In Mly tu liuliiilo tlu InovlH
loll ii l.o li I tlm iiiuiuliili'd ImIiiihIn? To
Hie ll lri tlm HiiiNt ronrlllNlvr proof
lliul Hoini'lioily I'lnu Hrulu tlm trciity

rlilM Kiiiti'ini'iit liruiiKlit Hi'imtor
I.ihIki' Ilium illiiti ly tu lilH fi'i t. pro
Ii'NIIiik "ml liiiii'in hlin nt uf Mr.
IIiikIum' vi'inrlly."

Horn 1 Nik ( onitTiiiil.
"I'm not liiintly I'oiKi-rin'i- l iiliout

llu voriirlly of Mr. HukIiih or liny
hoily clHf," iiilnl Hi'iiulor itoruh
"Hill h mild ht wrulit thH tri'iity,
mui I dun t uiuli' inlii lid why. If Mr
lliik'lioH wrolii ll, ll wuh lii'ii'wiiuy for
Itl tit In ri'iirllii It ut tin kiiiiii' Hun'.

Hi'iiulor JuliiiNim InnlHli'd thnl nltu'
Knlhi'r Mr. 1 1 iikIh'k' explanation
Hliiiuld liu in'rupli'il, "tlioru muitt
rniiii' ii thni' wlimi In li 1h mind Ihi'ir
wiih Htifflrli'iil doulit ulniut I hi' iiifiin
InK of tln Iri'iily tu lninl him to

rlti mi I'Xiihinutloii."

. WAH11INUTON. Mar. 1 .1. Anmill- -
InK the r treaty n a "u,uud
tuple iilllnnee," Seiintur JoluiHun, re
publican, Ciillforiiln, told the mini I e

today Hint Itn rutlflentlon would
mt'iin not only a rfcotwlon from
Ainerieiin hut a national
surrender under tlirutt of forclKii
power."

If the HlaliineiUK of the treaty'
Ji'li'iiilM ure to I'u ucceptud, Henutor
luluiHon iliM'liueil, and ubroKiillon of

(Contlnuoil on 1'age six.)

BOMB THROWN AT

SOFIA, LITTLE

NOKIA, Mar. I3.-(I,- V Hut Ahmo- -

elated rrcHH) The vxploalon In the
Amerleiiii luitutlon Hniuiduy night t

belloved by Hie uutliorltle to huvo
biiuii cuuHi'd by n bomb thrown from
ihn street into the ligation coiiMcrvn-tory- .

I'liMHumby puiMtiud n nnin who
may linvu bsun rtiHpoiiHliile f"i' 1 It"

.otitruge, bul hn olllded Ihem in thu
ilurkni'HH.

Until the. pollen and the American
mlnlMler, niiirlon H, VIIhoii, bellevo
Hie iie thai, of n iiimlmnit or railli'itlH

American Govt. Does Not In

tend to Allow Allies to Take

Up All Germany Can Pay,
and Leave Nothing Sharp

Reply Made to Foreign

Charges.

WAKIIINC.TON. Mur. 13. It uh
Huti'd on hlKht'Ht uiithorlty today thai
tin- - Aiiirrl'-ii- Kovurnuiont doen not In
li'iiil lo itlluw tin- - utile to tiiku up ull

(hut n iuy In rcpuriilloiiH
tmd iinv nothliiK for tlm I" n It !

Htatr ua rwoinix'nim for expftullttiro
Inriirnd In the occupation of tin- -

Ithlnolnnd.
Till pronotincpiimnt of Ajiiitrlrun

Kovnrniiifiilal jHillcy wan oi.cajiloiiml
by a presH dlipiitch from 1'arln tu th
i ffoct Hint the alllod Kovcrnmetita con
ii'inplutMil puyiiiintH tu Hi"

l'nltil Htuli-- for the Khlni'lund ikcu
put Ion on the ground that the Auicr
Iran KovtMiiiiiftit had not rutifiiHt the

iniity of VfrttalllfH. Kuch a mnltlon
on tin" pint of tin1 ullli'H, It was Htutcd,
would In' Imlofi'iiHllili' and It could nut
lii inulntaliii'd for a iiioiiu-nt- .

Inlliiiiitlunii In irft dlKpatche from
Kumpe thnt thi' I nitiHl Hlate wan

uppl) ln iiiulni! pressiire In scfkliig
pii mint of nionoy rlKhtfiilly actruliiK
lu It. wrru characterized a luallclou.

I AHIS. Mar. 13 (lly the Amu- -

iliited rim) The derlnlon
l.y the tiMhil flnunin nilnlntii k Sntur
lay nn to the dlNtrlbutlon of Hip flrnt
billion iiinrkit of repnratlann
pnviiii ntu unionK the ulllin probubly
wilt tw bruuitlit to the nttriitlim uf
tlm allied mmittUuim coiumliwlun In
lime for dmruiwlon at tumorrow's
llir (InK.

The American claim for $ 2 4 1.000.- -

000 for the rxpeniie of the army of
ori upution limi tn-e- referred by the
flnuiiev tiiliilnler to their Kovern-ineiit-

which probubly will Hud to
direct tnnotlHllonii.

The iliilni In reisariled In allied
ilnloa un on n pur with the allied
i In ii m upon (iernuiny, iieeordhiK tu
IiIkIi uutliorltle. All Ideii of cliilmliiK
I hut th treaty of conml-tille- d

a flrit murtiriiKe upon tier- -

niuiiy' fni'llllle fur payment hun
i n rejm led.

Whnt remain to ! determined, 1;

In Muled. I whether the repuratlcpn
lommlMilon U the proper eolleitlng
iiKi-ii- t for the United rUutes.

GAS LAMP IRUST

INDICTED TODAY

NKW OUK. March 13. The fill
ted (ius liiiproveiiicnt loiiipuny, the
VYclHburli conipuiiy, the Cltle Ilium
dialing coinpuny, Inc., and eight In
divlduuls were Indicted today by a
federal grutid Jury on a charrco ol
violating the Slicrimin anti-tru- law.

The IndictmouC wns returned a
week ugo hut wuh ordei-o- scaled at
tho renuent of Attorney General
Uuiighcrty,

Tho coitHplrucy complained of by
tho Kovurnmont was formed In 1911
and up to 181!) It wua charged thai
(he conspirators controlled the entire
output of street gas light manllcH
When this was accomplished tho in.
dlctiiient alleges, the conspirators
boosted the price of mantles in more
than 200 cities throughout the coun-
try. Somo ot the cities havo more
than 3 4,000 street lights for which
gas mantles are used. It was alleged

SUP. CT.. THROWS

0 T HOWAT A

WASHINGTON. Mur. 13. The su
preme court toduy dismissed thu
writs ot error by which Alexander
Uowiit und other labor leaders sought
lo have reviewed tho decision of the
Kansas slate eotirts holding them
guilty of contempt of court for their
lel'usul to appeal' before tho court
of IndUNli'iul relations. Improper
presentation of the case was given its
the cause,

Mur. 13. Rail-
road within n state, eiiKiiged In
Intei-xta- te commerce, ure not exclu-
sively within the Jurisdiction of the
federnl government In tho operation
and nhninlitnment of their properties,
Hie supi'i'iiio court toduy decided,

oners Taken and Heavy

Casualties Among Rebels

Claim Evidence Rebellion

Financed Abroad Most of

Natives Loyal, Says Smuts.

LONDON, Mar. 13. f By Associated
Press.) An agency dispatch from

Johannesburg this afternoon says:
"Through the capture of spies and,

documents it was learned that tho
money for the 'red revolution' came
from abroad."

"It is expected that peace will soon
be restored."

PRETORIA, Union of South Africa,
,.Mar. 13. (By Associated Press.) Gov.
ernment forces are proceeding wuu
great success against the revolution'
ists, according to an official commu-

nique issued today. The stateceut
says:

"The total number of prisoners
taken in the iterations In the central
area is 2200. Our forces occupied with
but slight casualties the high ground
around West Cllffe.

"In the eastern area govern-
ment troops forced the revolutionaries
to retreat into Benonl. In the western
area our forces reached Krugersdorp
(22 miles northwest of Johannesburg!
and arc now pushing eastward."

LONDON. Mar. 13. It Is believed In
official circles here, that there will
be smalt setbacks, such as the loss of
isolated posts in South Africa, but as
regards the general result little doubt
is felt.

Heavy casualties have been inflicted
on the revolutionaries in addition to
the capture of more than 2200 of lliem.

Premier Smuts issued a statement
today, Reuters' Johannesburg corre
spondent says, declaring that the pres-
ent revolutionary movement is the
work of extremists w ho are using the
strike at the mines as a cloak for the
dissemination of syndicalist views.

The premier declares the military
position is well in hand. He adds that
while a general strike in South Africa
has been declared, the mass of work-
ers and trade unionists outside of the
Rand have refused to be Btanmeded
into it.

The outstanding feature of the situ-
ation he says, has been the exauiplary
behavior of the natives.

T SCORES

PALMER'S METHODS

WASHINGTON, March 13. A

lengthy report by Senator Walsh,
democrat, Montana, scoring former
Attorney General Palmer for methods
used in the department ot Justtre
raids on alien radicals caused what
was described as "acrlmonou. discus-
sion," today before the senate Judic-
iary committee.

Dissemination of Senator Walsh'
report before it was considered or
acted upon either by the

or the full committee investi-
gating the charges against Mr.
Palmer was said to have caused sharp
exchange between Senator Walsh
and other members ot the committee.
Including Senator Sterling, republi-
can. South Dakota, chairman of tho

In charge of tho In-

quiry.

Free Seeds Go In Again.
WASHINGTON, Mar. 13. The

agricultural appropriation bill carry-
ing approximately $35,000,000 wu
passed by th house today with the
free seeds clause Intact,

FIGHTING STUDENT

I was released without arraignment as
first offender.

Wedge, 42 years old, attracted na-

tional attention rccontly when ho wus
admitted to the Harvard gradual!)
school, a man of letters who had
fought his way up from the second-
ary prize fights.

He wus in a lunch room here early
today, the center of a disturbance,
when a policeman wu called.

At Harvard university today, it
was said an inquiry would bo coin
ducted. '

4 day." 4
4 .Mr. Harding said he had not 4
4 heard of the reported attack by 4
4 Superintendent Anderson of the 4

New York Antl saloon league on 4
4 the Constlt Jtlonal league and Its 4
4 alleged "hoodwinking" of Ir. 4
4 Harding and other members of 4
4 the administration Into becom- - 4
4 Ing members. 4

HALIFAX GHOST,

ONLY WIRELESS

WAVES IN AIR

f

E. J. O'Brien After Month's In

vestigation Declares That

McDonald House in Line of

Powerful Radio Stations-Rep- orter

Slapped Own Face

IJOSTOX. Mar. 13. Edward J.
O'Drlen, scientist and author, declar-
ed today that the ghost of Antigonlsh,
was in reality the product of elec
trical energy.

After a month's investigation Jn
the- - Kova Scotia country, where be
u lecturing at St. Francis Xavier

university when the ghost stories
first came from Antigonlsh, O'Urien
said he found that strong wireless
currents between the two RTeat radio
stations at Wellfleet, Mass.. and
Glace IJay, X. S-- , ran through the
valley at Caledonia Mills, where
stands the home ot Alexander Mc
Donald, scene of the eerie events.

"The MacDunalds," saldi O'JJrien.
"will have to move their house out of
range of these powerful radio cur-
rents if they wish to avoid the ghost-
like Incidents. If not, the house may
be burned down when the atmos-
pheric conditions are Just right as
they apparently were when the fires
were set around the barn."

The bn.ldlns ot the tails ot the
MaeDonultl cows which has been
considered another of the manifesta-
tions of the unseen Influence, was
done by Mary Ellen the Antigonlsh
farmer's daijKhter. because It was
good fun, in tho opinion ot O'Brien.

"Harold Whlddcn. the reporter,
slapped his own face when he sud
denly awakened in a temperature ot
Jj below s'ero and his numbed arm
suddenly suffused with good warm
blood." O'Brien said.

'Take a map. trace the line, apply
your scientific knowledge of wireless
operation, study the curious effects
of electrical currents in fires on ships
and on land, and you have the solu
tion of the fires charged against the
ghost of Antigonish."

O'Brien predicted thut Dr. waiter
Franklin Prince, New York, director
of the American Society for Scientific
Research, who has spent the past
week in the "haunted house," would
fall to find any ether causes of the
phenomena.

8TOKNT HVILS 2T MILKS
WORLD'S KK.OOIU) BROKKX

BUENOS AIRES. March 13.
Uamemo Maclel, an Argentine stu-

dent, yesterday completed a record
swim from Colonta, Uruguay, to this
city, a distance of 4 4 kilometers.
about 27 miles, across the Plata Es
tuary. He was in the water 2 4 hours,
beatiug the previous record by 30
minutes. This is said to be a world's
record for endurance swimming.

HARVARD'S PRIi!E

IS ARRESTED EOR

WATERTOWN. Mass., March 13.
The arrest for intoxication of Kreder- -

Ick R. Wedge, student at the Harvard
graduate school of education, wus
matter of formal record In tho dis-

trict court here today.
Tho police blotter containing tho

latest entry In the spectacular career
of "Bid" Wedge,' Wisconsin Inmber-Juc-

prize fighter. University of Ari-
zona graduate, school principal and
student of educational psychology,
was brought into court but the sub-

ject of entry was not. The prisoner

,

STRIKE APRIL 1

WASHINGTON, March 10. Gov
prnmeut officials were represented
today as being without hope that the
threatened coal strike can be averted
or that the proposed conference be-

tween the operators and the miners
would be arranged. It was indicated
that government intervention at least
in the preliminaries of the situation
was practically at an end.

Holding that a strike call April
Is almost inevitable, government of-

ficials, according to the view present'
ed today on high authority, now are
chiefly Interested In seeing that
sufficient supply of coal is maintain
ed for the country as a whole.

The situation with respect to the
coal supply, it was stated, was not
acute. There is nt tho surface of the
coal mines and In stocks at consum
ing centers, it was declared, enough
coal to last the country tor ten
weeks, with tho prospects, it was add
ed, thai" this supply would be aug
menteU by production from non-unlo- u

mines and from operations In union
territory which department of labor
reports show are covered by listrict
settlements between the miners' un
ion and local associations of mine
operators. "Tho degrees of the gov
ernment's Intervention In this strike
situation." a high official said to-

day, "must be determined by the ex-

tent of the public inconvenience and
suffering which is caused by the
strike."

It wus estimated that the govern-
ment did not propose to enter upon
any attempt to call a conference. Sec-

retary of Labor Davis has gone as far
us he intends to go in that direction,
he said, by repeatedly and publicly
pointing out thut the government con-
siders the mine operators of the cen-
tral competitive field to be bound by
provisions of the existing national
wugo contract to enter negotiations
for making a substitute national con-
tract reudy to apply by April 1, wben
the old ono expires.

Lassen Peak Starts
On Summer Season

Ri:Dl)INU, Cal.. .Mar. 13. Lassen
Peak gave off a cloud of smoke and
stenm fif two hours yesterduy but
local ' scientists and geologists said
there wus "nothing dangerous" Indi-
cated because they believed the eritp- -

tiou of 1915 relieved the internal
forces. No major eruption is expected
as long us steam is emitted through
vents, us yesterday, they said. ,

A .tori a Conviction Valid.
SAN FIJANCISCO, Mar. 13. The

conviction of Juho Solnlnen of AstO'
lin, Ore., who was sentenced by the
federal court nt rortlund to four
months in the Multnomah Jail for
fulsely swearing- that his rosldetu--
was In rortlund when ho niudo nn
application for citizenship and took
out a fishing license in 1918, was at
firmed today by the United States
circuit court of appeals,

BILL MEASURE

WASHINGTON, March 13 Ite- - J

publlcan members of the house wavs
and means committee decided at a
conference, toduy to stand pat on
their determination to report the
compromise soldiers' bonus bill de-

spite objections to Its provisions by
Secretary Mellon and Comptroller of
the Currency Crlsslnger.

WASHINGTON, March 13. Favor
able report by the house wavs and
means committee on the compro
mise soldiers' bonus bill without any
apparent change was regarded as as-sur- d!

when the committee met todav
for final consideration of the meas
ure.

The only amendment ot cousuti- -

Ueiicn which appeared probable.
Chairman Fordncy Buid, wa elimin
ation of the provision culling for a
decision within nix monthx which pro
vision of the bill the veterans accept.

Impressing the view that the nicuD- -
ure Involved " u dangerous abuse of
government credit," Secretary Mel-lo- ll

disapproved tho provision for
bank loans upon adjusted service cer-
tificates us indirect anil "furceit"
borrowing by the government. Ho
contended that it Is both daiiKcrotis
and unwise to sii k to avoid iuying1
tho cost of the bonus for the time
being.

The Daily
Bank Robbery

I'HILAUKMf HA. Mar. 13. Uol- -

ert Mcfilrr, ii bank runner, was held
up und robbed or ft 3.500 as he left
the Southwestern National bank ut
Itroud and South Htreet this after-
noon. Two nun waylaid and black
jacked Metilrr. In the.ehusii which
followed, two policemen and one
Ihi n (I It tuf shot. One of tho police-
men Is sulil to be in a serious condi-
tion. The robbers' uutomobile wus
pursued more than n niite before the
men were caught and the money re-
covered.

Astoria Ku Klux Klan
Gives Baptist Pastor

Note and $20 Cash

ASTORIA. Ore.. Mar. ''13.

Twenty persons robed in Ku Klux
Klun style entered the Methodist
church here last night during ser- -

vice and formed a circle around
tho Rev. Wire, pnstor of the
church and presented hjm wiih an

4 cnvolopo containing a note and
twenty dollars in currency. The "

4 note said the money was for such
4 use as the church desires. Rev.
4 Wire responded, thanking the"

clansmen,

4 44444444

U. S. EMBASSY IN
BEING INTOXICATED

DAMAGE IS REPORTED

iKi'iklnir ruveiiKo fur tho American
policy In regard to soviet UumhIii

A pci-Kii- druHNt'd u n working inan
Iwlee rucently had attempted to see
Mr. wilHon anil the American comuil
icnewlim hi attempt Huturdtiy.

A iniuiH meeting held hh a demon
Hlrutlon for the utitonnmy of Thrueo
yi'Nterday ivii turned Into n proces- -

nIiiii, Wlilcli went, to Hio leKatlon und
cheered Mr, Wilson. A memorial
condemning tho bombing' of the lo- -

gallon was ilellvereil (o Mr, Wilson


